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HURRICANE WRECKS CITYCOMMANDS FIELD
FORCES IN TURKEY10 5 LENTD

fourteen Killed Win n Duildin-- s Fall
in CiiImii City.
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The-Seciso- n is here when appetites are good and Meats j

are nourishing and fine, some say a luxury, but not when j
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General Rebuked by Garrison
for Permitting Roosevelt's

Camp Speech.
110 WEST WAYNE ST.
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TAMPA. Flu., Aug. 27. Capt. II. "..
Ihrih-- f the .choontT t'ardinc
Vought. which arrived here Wednes-
day night hrings word that the settle-
ment and wireh ss station at ('ape .San
Antonio on the extreme western tip
(!' Olh.i was destroyed hy the hurri-
cane on Aug. i . with a loss of 14
lives, all kilh d hy falling uildincs.
Not a hou.w is standng of the settle-
ment at :n- - cap-- . ti' reports, and
Unie i?i rii,(ii destitution.

The Uoncmlor, lound
from Ctii'a Jo Tampa with a cargo

i coii'.tiin;: was sunk in the hurri-
cane "IT ("ap- - .San Antonio. Her crew
succeeded in making shore.

SAYS UrJERCARRIES GUN

Seaman Ldt Ilchind TeiN of Ie- -

audi ian Armament.
TAMPA. Pla.. Aug. 27. William

Iid.inson. a en man left hehind when
the I.'-ylar.- d liner Alexandrian sailed
for (Jalvcston te ship a cargo of cot-
ton for declares the 'vessel
is armed with a six-inc- h gun for de-
fense a;-ain- st suhmarines, l.ut thatthe gun is concealed when the Alex-
andrian is in port. Rohinson siate-i- s

a British naal reservist. Th
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iM.ATTnrKGn, n. v.. au?.
Maj. ;. n. Wf.o.l r fu i
Th'iixl.ty t num nt in :my manner
upon tlw ( ! urapln'o" him
! S--- y if War larrlMiM for having
j.frinitt "l" '.. Th'-cMlo- r' Ui.o- i- v !t

!i 1 1 i r his p ' h at th luisincss
rn ii"s camj Vi'i -- 1 ay ni-h- t.

It in known thit 'I-r:- . Vm1 rriflth t l rrani fnm hi .iiM-rior-
, l.ut

w Immi ask 4j !iirtly vh-th-- h- - hal
!. n crnsur l, tli k iit iI 1

that any information would havt to
"me from Washington.

l'roruinrnt men here are frankly
at a loss to understand how ! n.
Wood can he held rosponsihle for Mr.
Kooseyelt's utterances. They jioint
out that not only was the ohjeethm-ahl- e

statement made after tne olonel
had left th military eamp, hut (Jen.
Wood had n means of knowing what
topic the speaker would v-- t in ad-
dressing the r- - ruits. A modified een-.sorsh- ip

is sut,''sted hy certain hu-mori;- 1ts

to prevent a recurrence when
oth'T noted men who have accepted
invitations, speak here.

('oimentini; on Col. Iloosevf It's
Ftatcnient. Dudley Id Malctie, col-lect- or

of the port of New York, said
Thursday nlht:

"This is 'a novel and treasonahh
doctrine. Mr. Uooseelt. as an ex-pr-sid- 'nt

and knowing the terrible
responsibility of the presith-nt- . might
remain silent at least when he can-
not he generous or loyal enough to
support Mr. Wilson."
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fire risks while using the "ATTACHO."

THE ELECTRIC BATTERY LAMP OF 500 USES. Fits any CuomAUr S DRV CHI

TRANSPORT arrivksAMSTKIII AM. Aug. '27. A Danport carrying Herman marines d.irgerously wounded in the recent nralhat tie- in t.ie gulf of Riga has arrivt Jat Koenigsberg from Li bait.
Ask Your Dealer. Buy Yours Today. ATTACHO LIGHT COMPANY,

Syndicate Trust Building, ST. LOlIS. MO.
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I Aery Day a Iaiiiani Day.
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Lock Ahead Buy Now!
A partial Payment Holds

Any of the Bargains.

r.Aiuusox si:.i)s mi;ss.;i:.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. Sec'y of

War (Jarrison Thursday afternoon
marie puhlic a copy of a telegram

WJJ VA Mil hi tUl LVM VytUUl Yon can buy any day un. ,i
: i 1 l

which he sent to Major (Jen. Leonard ;

y!The Harvest Time lor Thrifty Buyers"
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in fact, every day. new
will bo ut on sale. It will
pay von to ome in often and
looi.-- around. The whole
store is one prand carnival
of extra values.
Your fan Have Your Pur-

chase Laid Away.

--OiiF Wondcrlol OlSering of HoncFeds aed Hendreds
It's the harvest time

for bargain seekers. Hun-
dreds luy here in August
for their" tall needs. We
'lay away" your purchase
for later "delivery.

LU roomit::,.-.-. of Pieces of Liviegroom, DlniiigFOOiii and
Furniture Continues at

r

in Discount m T S Pereeear
(

J. vow cnES
den. von Cres, a (Jerman ollicrr,

who has been placed in command or
the Turkish forces. The position of
the Turks is becoming more pre-
carious with the allies landing more
forces and the Balkan states prepar-
ing to enter the war and cut off com-
munication between the Germans' and
the Turks. cfyyh This $

Ladies
FORTY-NifJ- E INFECTED

HERDS ARE SLAUGHTERED

1'. S. Veterinarians Work in Seven
Counties of Illinois Quarantined

for Hoof and Mouth Disease.

P IESiP R0GK6F 1 IUSlilli "irai Now Only 7

vestitrate
this Sewing
Machine
otTer the
price
nanu;d .

here is for
the month
of august
only
this $27.50
machine
and a mi ir f IN PRESENTING

'
I

Wood of the army, now in charge (,f
the military training camp at Platts-hurg- h.

N. Y. He hitterly riticised
tcn. Wood for alhwing Col. Tin odore

Koo.sevidt to address the troops. The
message follows:

"I have Just received the reports
in the newspapers of the speech made
hy Col. Roosevelt at the Plattshurgh
(amp. It is ditlicult to conceive of
anything which could have a more
detrimental cft'ect upon the real value
of this experiment than such an inci-
dent.

"This camp, held under government
auspices. was successfully demon-
strating many things of great mo-- m

ent.
"Its virtue consisted in the fact

that it conveyed Its own impressive
lesson in its practical and successful
operation and results. No opportun-
ity should have len furnished to any-
one to present to the men any matter
excepting that was essential to the
necessary training they were there to
receive.

"rnfortunate Colm-idc-ii- t

"Anything else could only have the
effect of distracting attention from
the real nature of the experiment, di-
verting consideration to issues which
incite controversy, antagonism and
ill-feeli- ng and therehy impairing, if
not destroving what otherwise, would
have been fo effective.

"There must not he anfcv opportun-
ity given at Plattshurgh or at any
other similar camp for any such un-
fortunate coincidence."

Sec'y Harrison made the message
puhlic after he had conferred with
the president. He would make no
comment on the matter and indicated
that it was closed with the sending of
the message.

A Real Flesh Builder
For Thin People

who worid incki:asi; yi:k;iit.
Thin men and women who would

like to increase their weight witli 10
iv l." pounds of healthy "stay-there- "

fat should try eating ;i litto Sargol
with their meals for a while and note
results. Here is a good test worth
trying. First weigh yourself and
measure yourself. Then take Sargol

one taldet with every meal for
two weeks. Then weigh and measure
again. It isn't a question of how you
look or feci or what your friends say
and think. The scales and tape meas-
ure will tell their own story. Many
people, having followed these simple
directions, repoit weight increases of
from live to eight pounds with con-
tinued gains under lurther treatment.

Sargol does not of itself make fat
hut mixing with your food its purpose
is to help the digestive organs turn
the fats-- , sugars arid .starches of what
Sou have eaten, into rich. ripe, fat
producing nourishment for the tissues;nd Mood prepare it in an easily as-
similated fni in which the Mood c an
readily accept. A great deal of thin
nourishment now passes from thin
people's bodies a waste. Sargol is

.6 u

CHICAGO. Aus. 27. Forty-liv- e

Unitoil States veterinarians and as-

sistants Thursday worked anions the
infecteil hertls of cuttlo and swine in
the seven counties of Illinois now un-
der eiosed quarantine because of the
foot and mouth jdaKiie. Forty-nia- e

herds have Ixcn slaughtered and
buried, scores of others are under kus-piei- on

and the line.t herdrf of iedi-Kree- d

stock in the state are under
most rigid quarantine.

Throughout the counties of Mc-Dnnou- gh,

Bureau. Henry, Warren,
Ford and Lake all movement ut per-
sons and animals is prohibited. No
cloven-hoofe- d animals were permitted
to be moved; no sales or exhibitions
of stock permitted: no cattle, sheep or
swine allowed in the public highways,
and neighbors were not permitted to

isit each other in the most acutely
infected district, Vernon township in
Lake county.

The Chicago health department is
compelling the pasteurization of all
milk coming from within live miles of
any infected area.

SOLID OAK DINING TABLE M o DP
AND DINNER SET ONLY $ 1 -- .00 11
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this rocker value to our customers, we wish first of
allto ptate that it was the imrnthm of the d( sunt r
to create a roomy, comfortable chair that would
just as substantial aral just as durable a. ary ever
Hold by Pailors. and we know he has Miceeoded. W
believe that any impartial customer will surely a p.
preciate the graceful outlines and l.st.int ia 1 con.
struction and the hih jrrade linih of lids --j; m;in:
solid oak rocker. We don't sr e how any family c:in
afford t deprive itself of thr-- comfort posiMo in o'i
of these rockers, when it is offered to you now ;

such a very, very low price.

DESCRIPTION
The rocker is -- S inches high from y at to top and

'.' inches wide at top. The width of the scat Is F
inches. Depth of seat is 1 ! inches. W idth of arm "

inches. Width of front osts .". inches.

S5.00 dress form to those who (tlQ OC
buy now, only VA U.OU

Sot only is this sewing machine the easiest and lightest
running sewing machine in the world, but it in one of the
handsomest sewing machines ever manufactured. It pos-

sesses supreme beauty, grand ntyle and a more perfect
symmetry of outline than any other sewing machine, re-

gardless of name, make or price. It is our latest style.
It is the very best sewing machine on earth, whether the
price be $40.00 or $60.00. There is absolutely nothing
better made. We can prove this by actual comparison and
you can be the judge. If any sewing machine dealer or
apent disputes this assertion tell him to deliver one of his
highest priced sewing machines to your residence and then
order thin machine of us and with both machines in your
hom try them side by side.

THE TABLE is made of Solid Oak, heavy ped-

estal 42-inc- h top six-fo- ot extension finished in

golden oak.

THE DISHES are a splendid pattern copied

from Haviland, nicely decorated set consists of six

cups, six saucers, six plates, one platter, six pie

plates, six individual butters.

SEMI-FINAL- S TODAY

Simwon ami Wilbur Kxpoctcd to he
ill LinaK

,T'f ,i ' 1 CN A. - '

Pairings in the championship flight
of the state trolf tourney at Kokomo
were lew and far between at the end
of Thursday's matches.

Only a few survivors remained for
the semi-tin- al matches which were
to bo staged today. The linals will be
held tomorrow.

Those eliminated in the champion-
ship llight have withdrawn into the
race for the three other cups offered.

John Simpson of Tetre Haute and
Pert Wilbur of Highland. Indianapo-
lis, who have been playing strong
golf all through the tournament, look
to be the ones who will light it out
for the state championship in the
tlpal round Saturday.

FOR THOSE WHO VERE DISAPPOINTED IN GETTING THEIR JUMBO UTILITY
BASIN LAST SATURDAY WE WILL RUN THEM AGAIN TOMORROW
UTILITY BASIN, 75c VALUE, OFFERED SATURDAY FOR

In offering this mammoth utility basin we believe we are offering our greatest Saturday

Special it is made of seamless first quality enamel very heavy guage measures 22

inches wide 5 inches deep can be used for the babies' bath foot tub small washings

.Wash basin and hundreds of other practical uses every home needs this basin only one

to a customer.
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designed to stop the waste and make)
J., j ''.

TIRED OF HIDING OUT

the fat producing contents of the very
same meals you are eating now de-
velop pounds and pounds' of healthy
Mesh hot ween your skin rnd hones.
Sargol is non-injuriou- s, pleasant, ef-
ficient and inexpensive. Wettick's
Cut Rate Drug Store and other lead-
ing druggists are authorized to sell it
in large hoxes-- - forty tablets to a
package on a guarantee of weight
ir.ereas.e or money hack as found in
c cry package.

Com let Who F.M'apoiI In r.0 tihos
Self lp. This Advertisement is

guaranteed H

'IBy guaranteeing this ad we mean this

The SAilor Broo. Co
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TAMPA. I'la.. Aug. 21. Anandon-in- g

his retreat amoag the fastnesses
of the Ten Thousand islands1, where
he has been living in safety with his
family for 11 years. Thomas Weeks,
who escaped from prison in 1904
while serving a L'0-ye- ar term for mur-
der, has given himself up to-th- e au-
thorities. Weeks states lie was tired
of hiding out. His conduct since es-

caping from prison has been exem-
plary and an effort will be made to
secure executive clemency for him.

store is just exactly as represented. No
exaggeration, no misleading statements ot

a rr?i fr - T--i MUpr i tinner tir n r?
hAacyiocoMP.vv

We need
not
mention
the
quality,
we have
told you
about
Buck's
stoves fcr
1 0 years.
Positively
every
stove
reduced
preapre
for the
winter
buy now.

vertise and sell at advertised prices. t - - i i

Warm Yeaiher Carelessness
In Summer time when lighter foods'

are most prevalent, it is particularlynecessary that you get tbe full henelit
of all the nourishment our food con-
tains. It is a well-know- n fact, too.
that people are re ( areless about
u hat they i .it a:.-- , drink during warm
weather than at am- - other time ofe;r. iiillii'.g draughts of icy cold
water are com-tantl-y r. tanling the or-i:a- ns

of digestion, which often cause
serious ilhiess. Sum. illm.s jt seems
that th re must a n t reardinu

I
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BOY IS KILLED BY BALL
'e

iPla- -Wa Watcliiim laino lctucon
matt s When Hit.

6the invariable good health of a few U Cast Ranges
"

who con- -

Liberal Terms Granted On Sale
Prices

1 0 per cent discount allowed from sale prices
if cash is paid with order.

In comparison to the many
tiP.Ually feel far from lit. and there

'uTy's pure
a constant

S3is. over riftv vcars I

Malt Whisk'w lias" been

WHITFSPFIUL Ky.. Aug. 27.
Forester Adams. IT, year old. was kill-
ed when he was struck by a thrown
baseball. He was watching a game
between playmates. His death is said
to be the first in Kentucky this year
as a result of baseball.

rialta safeguard m the avis , num-
erous no n and women throughout the
world.

RUG VALUES FOR TOMORROW
Buy for Your Later Needs Have Rugs

Laid Away.
$18.50 (9x12) PANEL AXMINSTER

RUGS $13.75
9x12 VELVET RUGS $12.75

Everything is perfect no mismatched
or seconds all are so radically, reduced
as to approach dangerously near half
price; nearly 50 rugs in splendid colors
and patterns.

9x12 SEAMLESS BRUSSELS $9.85
Less than 50 tine Brussels Rugs

priced less than the usual price of much
lighter weights good colors and pat-

terns big values.

A tabb';-oonf!i- I in water or milk
before mea! ai'.i (t?i retiring is a safe- -

uard against

Buck's Coal and Wood Range
$r, !... i p.uck's Ci4 Ir- - n Tlanffe. n-.v- . . . . s.17.:io
t:,2.:.0 Kuck's r;i-- t Ir.n iMnO, n-.- Sl.V
j 4 7. r. l lurk's Ft.-v- l I ian now sT

$:;ir. r.ur-k'- u Kanu'c, now s:.2.:o
J:2.Ti0 H ick's S tnitnry Iiano. r.w . . . . S .".no
5 IluckN S.mitiry ltar.i.-'-. nuv. . . ..s:l7.."0

$4L'.r,H Unci's ".iriitary Ilar.t:t now. . . .f-il-VO-

$:,'.' hulk's S ip.itary K;n-- . n- - w . . . S J'J.sr.
$".:'.:.'. r.urk's S.initary Itans'c. r.o;v $21.s:
J27.".' Kin k';-- Sanitary Ilanf. r.i SI'.). sr.

i;i:i-k'- Sanitary Il:ini;. nw S12.s

many ills. It restores
i m rgy to t he aged.alp!Mrengt h

sickly and ir.hrrn hv stimulating the
so that it
ffd that

stomach to healthy action
lrop-rl- y assimilates all th

a

t!

iu:li rou assassination.
A I IK VILLF, X. t. Aug. -- 7.

Harry Wiggins and Merritt Miller
were arrested in the mountains of
(Jraham county Tuesday night and
brought here Thursday, charged ,vith
the assassination of J. I Phillips, near
Tipton Monday. A po-s- e is searching
for I'M Williams. Tom Jordan and Jim
Naborn. otlur members of the gang
which has exterminated all of the
Phillips family except one son.

is eater.. (Jet a bottle r.o-.v-
.

S.dd by most ilnu'Ji.--. gr t i and
dealers. :t $1.'' a lame ..,' p if
I hey (an't supply 'i. 'Ari; ... .Med-

ical book b t f ri e.
T- -e ffy Malt Liskey '..
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